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SALISBURY'S REPLY
To tho Proatdont'a Demand for n

Ronowttl of tlio Modua VIvondl.

PREDICTIONS OF 113 CHARACTER,
.Made I«nst Week aro Coiiflrii»ctl«Tho

llrlti-sli (ioverii meat's Hchoino into

Make an Agreement t lint will (Jive

it tlio Hit:lit to Claim Damages ll'tlio

.\rt>itrat ion is Against tho United

Slates.He Dues Not A ift ee with tho

1'rcsltleiit that There is Necessity
lor Prompt Aetlon.The British

Premier Makes a Clear Hack-
Down.A "Diplomatic'' Letter that

the President May Answer In Amer¬

ica a Language.

London, March 27..Lord Salisbury,
under dale of March 20, has replied as

fellows to Sir Julian Pauncefoto in re¬

sponse to Mr. Wharton's note of March

"In reply to your telegram of the-Mrd
instant notice fins been given to ownors
of ships sailing for Bering Sea that both
agreements at present under discussion
'between Great Britain and tho United
Statoa.that as to arbitration and that
S3 an intermediate arrangement.may
a'Ject liberty of scaling in Bering Sea.
Thcv have, therefore, notico of their
liability to possible interruption, and
will sail subject to that notice. Tlio
question of tnno is not, thoreforo, ur¬

gent. Inform tho President that wo
continuo in thinkinir that when the
treaty has been ratilied there will arise
ar.cw ntato of things. Until it is rati-
ned our conduct is govetne.I by tho lan-
;'ungo ot your note of the Mtli of June,
W'O. But when it is ratified both par¬
ties must admit that contingent rights
havo become vested in the other, which
both desire to protect.
We think that prohibition of scaling,

it it fciur.'l^ alone, will bo unjust to
British scalers, if tho decision or arbi¬
trators should be adverso to the United
States. We aro, however, willing when
the treaty has been ratilied, to agree to
an arrangement similar to that of last
year if the United States will consent
that tho arbitrators should, in tho
event of a decision adverso to tho United
States, assess tho damage which tho
prohibition of sealing shall have in¬
dicted on British sealers during the
pendency of the arbitration, and in tho
event of a decision adverse to Great
Britain, should assess tho damages
which tho limitation of slaughter shall
durinir the pendency of arbitration,
shall have inflicted on the United States
or its lessees.
As an alternative course, wo are also

willing, after the ratification of tho
treaty, to prohibit scaling in tho dis¬
puted waters, if vessels beexcepted from
prohibition which produce a certificate
that they havo given security for such
damages as tho arbitrators may assess
in caso of a decision adverso to Great
Britain, the arbitrators to receive neces¬
sary authority on their behalf. In this
caso a restriction of slaughter on the
islands will not in point of equity be
necessary. Her Majesty's government
are unable to see any other than one of
these two methods "of restricting seal
hunting in t he disputed waters duringthe arbitration which would bo equit¬able to both parties.
A later note from Lord Salisbury to

Sir Julian Paunceforte, dated March 20,
says:
"With further roforence to your tele-

pram oi tho 2od inst., I am prepared to
aumit, as I gather that tho President
thinks, that we have objected to the ar¬
bitrators having jurisdiction as to dam¬
ages intiicted by the party against whomthe award is given. I only objected to
her majesty's government to be liable
to acts they have not committed. I am
ready to consent to a reference on this
point on tho following terms:
That in case the arbitration shall bo

decided in favor of tho British govern-'ineut that government may ask thearbitrators further to decide whether
1110 nMQ{* Stataj government have,siiico ISSii, taken any action in Bering
sea directly iniiicting wrongful loss on
l»ritisrli subjects, and, if so, to assess the
aainngcs incurred thereby.That in case arbitrators shall decide
m tavor of tho government of the United
.Mates that government mav ask themto decide inrther whether the British
government have, since 18S5, taken anyaction in Bering sea directly indictingwrongful loss on the United States ortneir lessees, and, if so, to assess theciriuiageg incurred thereby.

A FAIiliKX axgku
Hi* Wlfo Clmrgoa That ho liu« linen Keep-Inj ii Ilnrcm in tliu Snmo ofltollglon.Dr.TiioiT, March i!7..Princo Michael,the long-haired "mesaiah" ami expo¬nent oi the religion oi tho "flying roll,"whosoimmoral conduct has been talkedabout considerably of late, will proba¬bly be investigated by tho city authori¬ties. His wife, Mrs. Mills, who, it isalleged, has been subjected to tho mostoutrageous tortures and inhuman treat¬ment, has decided to prosecute tho so-called prince. She declares that PrincoMichael for months conducted a haromunder the falso name of the "Godhead,"and has lived with half a do/en mis¬tresses in the same house. Mrs. Millshas left Princo Michael, and tho prose¬cution of the so-called princo on thepart of the authorities is now probable.

Explosion of Oil.
li.MicELONA, March 27..During the

transfer of an American cargo of potro-lcumto a lighter to-day, one of the light¬er men dropped a match on a barrel ofoil. Almost instantly tho lighter'.vas ablaze from stem to stern and themen aboard barely had time to eseapowith their lives before the vessel along¬side was in tlames. Six more were en¬veloped by the llames and were de¬stroyed. All Fovon were sunk. Theloss is enormous. No person* was in¬jured.
Arjo Pnrilou Dooil.I'liiUDF.i.j'itiA, March ^.--Informa¬tion was received hero to-day that Ariol'ardoe, one of Tennsylvania's greatestfoal operators, died to-day in Florida.The immediate cause of his death is notyet known, but it is thought to have^en heart failure.

ItA IN AND SNOW
l)oo» (Iront Dnmngo at Oiiinlia.Tho City

in Darkntiaii.
Omaiia, Xkii,; March 27..About soven

o'clock this morning tlio rain which had
boen coming down all night changcd to
snow, which canto down in clouds. To¬
ward noon tho toinporaturo dropped
soverul degrees, and tho rising wina
soon cleared tho streets of all exceptihoso who wero compelled to ho out.
Homo fears are expressed that Jifo maybo lost in tho country. Though the dayhas not been colli, tho imincnso fall of
snow_ has been drlvon over tlio openprairies with such blinding fury that
travel must bo almost impossible. All
street car trallic was early blocked. Tho
electric lines wero stopped because of
tho danuor resulting from tho numivoua
crosses with tho fallen telephone and
telegraph lines, and tho cable lino part¬ed its ropo when tho storm was at its
height.

Kigljtv wires leading to the Western
I'nion Telegraph olllco wore useless.
The entire telephone system was laid
up and all tho other electrical compa¬
nies of the city wero in a similar pro-dicamcut. To-malit tho city is In^lark-
ness, owing to tho electric light cur¬
rents being turned oil' at soven o'clock
out of Council Mull's.
Tho storm appears to have beHi local,

as uo trouble was experienced IB miles
away. Tho damage is not yet fully
known.

An I milium Cyclone.
Bloomixcton, March L'S..A cone

shaped cyclone skirted along the north¬
west edge of tiiis city yesterday after¬
noon, unroofing a number of houses
and the chair factory of Showers Bros.
A number of girls working in the fac¬
tory wero deluged with rain after the
roof was blown away and were badlyfrightened, hut .escaped with little in¬
jury.

A liAX I) or KOIUiKltS,
"Who Committed Duo of tho Itoldcst ltoh-

borlr* on llocoril, ArroHtod.
Nkw YOuk, March 27..Inspector

Byrnes to-day arrested live men who
arc said to bavo been implicated in the
boldest robbery that has occurred in
this city since the looting of tho Man¬
hattan bank bv Jimmy Hope and his
gang. Last Sunday morning the storo
of John Friedrich, meerschaum pipe
manufacturer, was robbed. The thieves
pried oil* the shutters from the window
and cut the glass with a diamond.
Through the hole thus made they en¬
tered the store and departed with "them
spoils. Nothing was left in the" placebut the shelves and tho show cases. "It
must have takon a wagon to carry of!"
the property. They replaced the shut¬
ters and went away. The police failed
to detect the robbery and knew nothing
of it until Friedrich renorted it.
Tho prisoners, George Speck, alias

George Smith; Allen Howard, alias
"The Chicago Kid;" Frank Bamberger,alias'Top-," David Collins, alias "Dave,"
and John Goll, w;ill be arraigned at tho
Tombs to-morrow morning;.
"WHAT WASlinURXE MISSED.

The Servlcos "Wont On Just the S:imu
"Without Kim.

Chicago, March 27..Mayor \Vash-
burne missed an opportunity of hearing
many earnest and wholesome things
said about Chicago and its present gov¬
ernment' by failing to attend the one
hundred and fourth regular meeting of
the commercial club at the auditorium,
lie had been invited and a place was re¬
served for him at the right hand of
President F. \V. Ilarvey, but ho did not
appear. The subject under discussion
was tho "situation in our- municipal af¬
fairs/' and the discussion boro fruit in
a resolution, unanimously adopted, di¬
recting: President Harvey to appoint a
committee of live members of the club
to give active assistance to those now
engaged in carrying 011 the "boodle"
investigations.

IT GOimiiKS TII ISM IN.
Claus Sprccklts SoJIh Hi* Ucflucry to tlio

Trust.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 27..Claus
Spreckles sugar refinery was formallyturned over yesterday to the sugar trust
in consideration of $7,000,000 in trust
certificates.

Incoiiillury Fire.
ITom.iiSayski'ug, Pa., March 27..An

incendiary lire at Duncansvillo near
here at an early hour destroyed Burns'
livery stable and four houses, the opera
house, a storo and a dwelling. Loss,
$25,000; insurance, 810,000.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
A gang oi negro and white counter¬

feiters has been broken up at Neva¬
da, Mo.
The quarrel with Newfoundland is

having a serious ctTect on Canada's
trade.
An explosion at Fredericksburg Fri¬

day, in a mill, killed four men and in¬
juring several others.
The United States cruiser Yorktown,

arrived at San Francisco, Saturday
morning from Sun.Diego.
James Kelly, a nine-year-old boy from

Belleville, III.*, was rescued from a band
of. gypsies at Kvansvillc, Jnd.
A Freo Methodist preacher near Val¬

paraiso, lud., has been asked by his
Hock to resign because ho sports a llow-
ing mustache.
Mary Haywood, a you tig woman who

has been running- wild in the woods
near San Antonio, -Tex., was capturedand placed in an insane asylum.
Edward llallier and David Breese

fought a duel according to the code,
near Breaux Bridge, La., Friday. The
men wcro allowed but ono shot each,and noithor was wounded.,

Basil Tracev, the faster at Crawfords-
ville, Ind., who foV more than eightweeks past had tasted neither food nor
medicine, and had barely managed to
keep alive by reason of his vitality, diedFriday at the ago of 94 years.
Hev. Dr. L. Evans has resigned his

professorship in the Land'Theological*Seminary, and will go to Wales to ac¬
cept a similar position. Dr. Lewis had
refused to sign a'formula ot' orthodox
doctrines presented by Dr. Morris, tho
president.
Rev. John C. Temple, a noted .colored

preacher of St. Louis, was "convicted of
manslaughter at Kvansville, Indiana,for killinir Warren Gray in May, ISill.
He was .sentenced for seven years. Tom-
pie was quarreling with his wife when
Gray iiucriered and. received a fatal
blow.

THEY WANT WILSON.
Throo Factions of tlio Democratic

Party In Woat Virginia

WHO ARE FOR THE CONGRESSMAN
For iho Gubernatorial Nomination,
All for Different lteasons.3lcan-
tlino Mr. Wilson Isn't Haying (hat
Ho "Will or that Ho "Won't--1'Clio SIN
vor Situation-Tho Memorable Seeno
in tho House Thursday. Itupuhli-
cans Not Likely to Aid the Demo*
crats to Shirk tho Issue.

Spcctal Dtrpctch to the lutellhjciiccr.
Washington, 1). C., March U7..Tho

talk of making Kepreuentativo Win. L.
Wilson tlie Democratic candidate for
governor is increasing. Mr. Wilson
himself is not faying anything, but the
talk goes on just tho tame. It is of
course well understood that lie is not as

pleasantly situated in this; session of
Congress as lie has been in past sessions,
lie did not get tho committee assign¬
ments which ho lmd a rijrlit to expect;
but| for all that hohus not yet been
heard to openly declare that he would
give up his seat in Congress to make a

very doubtful gubernatorial race, espe¬cially in view oi the possible senatorial
complications arising.
A prominent West Virginia politiciansaid to the Ixtelliuexckr correspond¬

ent recently, in talking on this subject:"It looks to mo now as thouidi 31 r. Wil¬
son would be .compelled to taka the
Democratic nomination. There are
three dilleront Democratic factions in
the state which are desirous of seeinghim nominated.

"First and foremost tho men who
want his seat for Governor Iteming,when the hitter's term shall expire.Tho Fleming boom for Congress is al¬
ready bciiiLc worked for all it is worth.
It 1ms long since been inaugurated in
Fairmont and Mannington, has been
vigorouslp propagated from Charleston,
and is gradually spreading to all partsof the district. The governor and his
followers have determined that Mr.
Wilson has served long enough in Con¬
gress.
"Second, all tho opposition to ?.Ic-

Corkle, headed by Gen. Watts, has cen¬
tered on Wilson as the most available
man to win with. Watts knows that he
has no chancs alone, but bethinks that
with Wilson he can boat either Mc-
Corkle, or got up a deadlock which will
givo a compromise candidate a show.
Of course Watts will be the compromisecandidate.

"Third, the men who actually' believe
that Wilson is the only Democrat who
can carry tho stato for governor actually
want him nominated. .Such men as
Frank Martin, of Grafton, and John J.
Davis, of Clarksburg, and many more of
the same opinion. They arc a very
strong element in the party in tho
state, even though they are outside the
ring, and their opinion will have weight.In view of all these different forces at
work for him'I should not be at all sur-
prised to see Mr. Wilson nominated for.
governor."

Til!-: SILVHlt SITUATION*.
Tlio Wild Sci;d6s Knitctod Thursday.»tc-
publicans Hold tlio Key to tho Situation.
Analysis of llio Vot«\

Special Dispatch to the lnlciugcftc.r.
Washington, I). C., March 27..It is

not likely that any-person, wholookel
down on the scenes eu.icted in the
house ot representatives last Thursday
nigh/ during the so-called debate on
the Bland bill will ever forget his im¬
pressions. The wildest scones of the
Fifty-first Congress were but as spring
zephyrs in comparison, and there was
the further difference that the more re¬
cent disorders all arose out of disputesbetween members of the same party,and that party the majority: In the
Fifty-lirst Congress the fight was be¬
tween Republicans and Democrats; in
the Fiftv-secoi'id it was between Demo¬
crats and Democrats, andfj as in civil
war, the latter fight wasmuch the more
bitter. l;rom 5 o'clock, when Mr.
Bland moved tlio previous question on
his bill, until an adjournment "was
taken shortly after midnight the inter¬
vals when oven the strongest voice
could make itself heard above the up¬
roar prevailing on the floor were few
and far between. Time and time againthe macc was paraded through the
aisles; but even this last resort for
restoring order was only tem¬
porarily eflective. Before the
seargeant-at-iirms could replace his em¬
blem of authority the confusion would
bo worse confounded. Parliamentarylanguage and methods were utterly lost
sight of. Members exchanged" the
choicest billingsgato without preface,
some even ascending to the speaker'sdesk and then and there with violent
gesticulation accused him of gross par¬
tiality. Amid it all tho Uepublieans
sat and lauiriicd unmoved, recalling, no
doubt, with pardonable satisfaction
times not long pint when these same
disputants had no words in which to
paint their horror and detestation of
proceedings which to their seusitivo
minds smacked of autocracy. And not
the least amusingspectncle afforded was
to see these same horror-stricken
patriots crowding about ex-Speakerlteed begging him to suggest a way out
of their difliculties. £o tlio battle was
fought; and the result was a t.r.uco be¬
tween the factions, to bo broken, proba¬
bly, on Monday next, when it is expect¬ed that the rules conunitteo will bringin a resolution providing for a vote di¬
rect on the bill. Then the light will bo
renewed with interest.

ANALYSIS or Till: VOTE.
No people were more surprised at the

outcome of the first skirmish than tho
anti-silver men themselves. They could
scarcely trust in their own good for¬
tune; but they realize that their cause
is not vet won bv any menus. Theyknow full well that there wore votes re¬
corded against free silver Thursdaynisrht which cannot bo depended on if "a
direct vote can be had on the bill.
These votes, were, cast on the dilatorymotions against silver for the purpose
or securing something which would be
in the nature of an adjournment or
s postponement of the whole question,and.they attained their end; but if a
vote can be secured by the silver men
on tho. direct question ".Shall the bill
pass?" then the majority of these votes
will be cast .<aye/"for the men who cast

thorn aro pledged to free silver nnd will
not dure to violate their pledged. Tho
only member from West Virginia, Mr.
Wilson, who voted with tho opponentsof the Bland bill, in ono of these men.
Ho is known to favor froo silver; it is
confidently assorted that ho is pledgedto its support; hut ho is also ono of
tlioao who favor a postponement of tho
question until after tho fall elections,
and to that end .ho voted to tablotho
demand for tho previous question on
Mr. Burrows' test vote. Tho other
threo membors from West Virginia
madonobonos of their votes. What*
ever tho result may now bo thoy can¬
not hedge. Thoy aro compelled now to
go before their constituents on tho di¬
rect issuo of silver or anti-silver. .
An examination of tho voto on Bur*

rows's motion, by which tlio relative
strength of tlio two factions was ascer¬
tained, shows most clearly whoro the
credit for any cheek which freo silver
may have experienced must rest. * Tlio
vote was a tie, 14S to 148, the speaker
voting with tho silver men. Conse¬
quently tho motion to tablo tho do-
maud "for the previous question was
lost and tho light went on. Of tho 143
voting in favor of tho motion, SS. wero
Democrat's and CO were republicans.Of the 148 voting against tabling, 137
were Doniccrats and Farmers' Alliance
and 11 wero Republicans. Of these 11
.Republicans only one roprosontod a
district east of tho Mississippi river,
and this one, V. A. Taylor, of Ohio,
afterwards stated that ho would not
have so voted if he had thought that his
voto would havo radically inllueneod
tho silver eauso.

HF.l'tillLlCANH HOLD TUB 11EST.
In what a position would this Demo¬

cratic minority of eighty-two have been
without the support oi the almost solid
Kopubli ;an vote? And how much liopo
for the future would it have without
this same support? Mr. llartcr, who
leads tho anti-silver fight, most right¬
eously acknowledges this when he said
in giving the causes which led to the
temporary defeat of the Bland bill:
"The sound money Republicans in

tiie house, and it would bo gross injus¬
tice not to say .that, led by ex-Speaker
Reed, Mr. Burrows and many others,
they have .proved that they are patriots
tirs', and Republicans last.rt
The small Republican minority, in

fact, holds the key to the situation. To
it the country must look,and does look,
for help in this crisis. It can be de¬
pended on to present the sumo solid
solid front against any further attempts
to pass the Bland bill; but it will not
aid any faction of the Democratic party
to free itself from a dilemma.

ISSUi; TO 11K FORCED. .

Republicans Will not Aid Democrats to
to Shirk tlio Silver Oaojlion.

Special Vitpofch to the Intcllfycnccr.
Washington, D. C., March 27..Pub¬

lic interest in Washingtoi centres al¬
most entirely upon the probable out¬
come oi the light, on silver which will
couio tip in the house or. Tuesday.While neither side has any special ad-
van tago then; is a growing impression
that the anti-silvor men will succeed in
shelving the bill. There aro a consid¬
erable number of Republicans who will
probably vote for the rule or not vote
at -all (which would have the same
elleet), in order to force a square test
vote on the question oi freo coinage.
These men will voto against a free coin¬
age bill, when it comes upon its merits,
but aro against side-tracking the bill.
Mr. Reed, Mr. Dinjrley and others aro

in favor of voting against the silver bill:
in all its parliamentary stages from now*
on, but Mr. Burrows, .Mr. Henderson, of
Iowa; Mr. Hopkins, oi Illinois, and
other western Republicans, with somo
eastern men, will not agree to this pro¬
gramme. The silver question, they say,
was as much an issue as anything else
in the west, and. they insist" that the
Democrats in the west who have been
attacking the Republican policy shall
come squarely out and record them¬
selves for or against free coinage. The
probabilities are that if the rule be
adopted no other proposition looking to
aside tracking of tho silver question
can succeed. The anti-silver Demo¬
crats intend to move a substitute in
the nature of a monetary conference
proposition for the Bland bill. Hut the
Republicans, ii not against the rule, will
not aid in tho shifting of» tho issue by
a monetary conference. They say that
the President, under the law as ft is at
present, has authority to participate in
a monetary conference, anu that" there¬
fore tho passage oi an additional law is
unnecessary.

OUR. FOltEIUN' SERVICE
To lio Cut Down.Several oC the Mission*

to bo Consolidated.
Washington, D. C., March 27..Mr.

Blount, oi Georgia, chairman of the
house committee on foreign affairs, has
prepared for submission to the house
an extensive report to accompany tho
regular annual consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill framed by the com¬
mittee. The report sava that a careful
examination has been made into the
subject oi our foreign missions, and the
importance oi our diplomatic relations
with tho several countries o: the world.
Tho facilities for transmission and inter¬
change of thought dispenses with
much of the need of foreign
representation. It enables tho homo
government to communicato rapidly
and freelv on all questions of di lie renee
with foroign governments to give the
directions in tho most minute detail.
So completely does this practice obtain,
that we shall scarcely lind fame spring-
iftg from the action of our representa¬tives at toroign courts in thoVuturo as
in tho earlier days of tho republic. In
addition to this the country has grown
to such magnitude as to eiijoy that re¬
gard from other nations .which guaran¬
tees her against foreign insolcnco and
causeless war. Very much might bo
safely done in reducing tho number of
our ministers by abolition, or tho union
of several countries under one mission.
Not encouraged to hope for an ac¬

ceptance of these views by the senate
or the President, it has been deemed
best, except in a few instanco3, to post¬
pone needed reforms at this point.
Denmark, Sweden and Norway, how¬
ever, have been placed under one mis¬
sion, as have Columbia and Ecuador
under one mission and likowiso Peru
and Bolivia. By a mistake oi tlie prin¬
ter, it was announced that Guatemala
and Venezuela had also been joined
under one minister. .Separate missions
aro to be maintained to these two conn-
tries and #the salary is lixed at $5,000each.
The report says that .the committee

gave a careful attention to tho consular
Hervice and revised it according to the
business and importance to the United
States of each place.

11. & O. l.Ml'ItOVUMKNIS.
I'rriiarlni; for till! Ilunh tn tlio World'#
Fair.Thrco Trucks (n tl>o Coko Itrgion*.
l'lTTSiiltnmi, I'a., March 27..Charles

0. Scull, general passenger agent of tho
Ballimoro A Ohio road, arrived in tlio
city yesterday. Ho camo liero to jmtko
Ids uppolntuiouU in tlio passenger do-
partniont of tlio Pittsburgh & Wostorn,
which was morgod .into tlio Buitimoro
& Ohio March 1ft.
Koxt in order is tlio improvement of

tlio road. Mr. Scull gave It as his opin¬
ion lhat through trains to Chicago will
not ho run by way of Pittsburgh boforu
next fall;
Something must bo dono to provide

for tlio onormus freight trallio and to
kbop tlio tracks clcar for tho fast-trains.
It has been ducidod to double-track the
line as woll us ruliallast it anil put in
new ties. Tlio Baltimore & Ohio now
lias the money, nnd they will spend
about $2,000,000 on tho Pittsburgh A
Western in betterments. It is expect¬
ed that tho bulk of tlio work will be
dono by next fall. Tho minor details
concerning tlio opcratioirof tho road
linvo not been considered.
"Tho Baltimore & Ohio lias spent a-

great deal of money recently In improve¬
ments," romarkod Mr. Scull. "I.astyear
forty now engines woro added to tho
rolling stock. A number of tlioni woro
tho largo typo of passenger locomotives,
with drivers 0 foot 0 inches in diameter.
Xone arc used ill tins section, as tho
schedules are not so fast as boUveen
Now York and Washington. Last year
lifty-ninc miles of third track were
built.

It is tlio ir. ton lion to build 12 miles of
third track this summer botwocn Pitta-
burgh and Conncllsvillc. About 110
miles will bo put down on tho Baltimore
division. The third track for sidings is
a good idea, as freight traiiis can run
oil and of! thorn from the main tracks
without stopping.
"I expect tho travel to tho World's

Fair next year will bo1 heavy. 1 don't
look for a great deal from Kurope. I
don't bolievo nioro than 50,000 pcoplo
will como from tlio Old World to tho
fair, ami with eight linos from Xcw
York to Chicago, tho business will bo
small when it is divided among them.
Tlio European travel will bo a mora
bagatelle compared to our own. Tho
Western passengers will come Kust, t.nd
the Eastern peoplo will go to the far
West beforo they return home. I think
tho lake lines will do a' big business. A
trip over the lakes is very fascinating,
and a number of people tako it year
afler year. Nothing lias been done
about rates, but 1 think an excursion
ticket, good for six mouths, at a two-
third rate, will bo established. I.owor
rates will be inado where the time is
shorter."

INDIANA FOR CLEVELAND.
TIio Lending Democratic Organ CjiIIs ou

Governor Gray to "Withdraw.
Indianapolis, March 27..The Indian¬

apolis Scntind, which has heretofore sup¬
ported Governor Gray, will tomorrow
morning demand that he withdraw from
the presidential raco in favor of Cleve¬
land. Its editorial 011 the subject will
say:
The >Sunthid has taken special pains to

ascertain the drift of Democratic 0{#n-
ion throughout Indiana *on the presi¬dential question, and has discovered
that it is overwhelmingly for Cleve¬
land. Certainly there are not to ex¬
ceed half a dozen counties in which, on
a full Democratic vote, Mr. Cleveland
would not receive more ballots than all
the other persons combined who have
been namisu in connection with the
nomination. In lhanv counties
the Democrats are pracLlcallv unan¬
imous for Cleveland. Taking the
state through, it is an exceedingly
modest estimate to say that seventy-five
per cent are in favor of Cleveland as
against the field, and that eighty per
cent are for him as against anybody but
ex-Governor Gray. This bein«;tho fact
.and no man who understands the ex¬
isting condition in Indiana can honestlygainsay it.ex-Governor Gray certainly
owes it to himself and the "party who
has so highly honored him in the past,
to relievo the situation of tho embar¬
rassment which his presidential candi¬
dacy involves."

GIBBONS'S CHALLENGE
Accepted by Con Doyle.1To l'lght nt lUO

Pounds.

Chicago, March 27..On Thursday
Jamc3 Gibbons issuod through tho Po¬
lice Gazelle a swooping challenge on be¬
half oi his brother, Austin Gibbons, of¬
fering to match Austin against any light
weight at IX! pounds for $1,000 aside,
tho championship and the largest purse
giveifby any responsible club.
Last night Con Doylo, who recently

knocked out Wiley Evans, accepted Gib-
bons's challenge,"stipulating only that
tho weight bo 130 pounds, give or take
two. Tho reply will no doubt bo ac¬
cepted, for it is well understood that
Gibbons can fight stronger at 130 or 13S
pounds than 133, but placed tho limit
low in order to havo no further squab¬
bling with Slyer or McAulill'o. Doylohas ample backing for any contests"ho
sees fit to arrange. Ho leaves for Du¬
buque to-morrow and will soar there in
about two weeks, probably with JimmyMurphy. nToui Kyan had agreed to box
him, but backed out of the match.

Died on a Train.
Washington, D. C., March 20..Dr.

W. G. Wnlfley, examining surgeon in
the pension office, died suddenly yester¬
day of apoplexy on a Baltimore & Ohio
railroad train. Dr. Walfley was fifty-four years of age, and was born in Lan¬
caster, Ohio. .

Wrock at Mnnsflold.
Mansfield, O., March 27..A .freight

wreck on tho Erio road at Mansfield
this morning, in which twoonginos and
twenty cars were smashed, entailed a
loss oi $100,000, and bjocked tlie road
for eight hours.

Steamship .Nrwi,
PuiLADEM-niA, March 27..Arrived.Ohio, Liverpool.
Boston, March 27.Arrived.ravonia,Liverpool; British Empire, London.
London, March 27..Sighted.Nor-maudie. Servia; Gellert, New York; Ro¬

man, Boston; Gothu and Dresden, Bal¬
timore.
Sew VotiK", March 27.. Arrived.

Fnrnossia, Glasgow; Aurania, Liver¬
pool: Europe, London; Werra, Genoa;siuevia, Hamburg.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.
This TImo It Is in Vonozuola and It

is a Bin Ono. /

THE PRESIDENT IS A DICTATOR
Ami In Carrying Things xvllli it lllgli
Hand.Till! ltcvnlt Hpreiidlug
'J'liiougJioiu the Ucpubllc, tlio Cupl-
tnl City III aStiito urSoige, mid Mnuti
Woodshed is Inovllatilu.Tlio Mem.
born or tlio Supremo Court Arrested
Ibr Deciding tilt! President's Title to

tjus Ollloo Is Xut. Guild.

C.tlt.uws, March 'J7..A crisis bus
been readied in the political strugglo
in this country and from all parts, of
tlio republic oomo reports of uprisings
against President Palacco'a attempt to
retain his dictatorship.for such the
ollico has now become.or failing in
that, to have a figure head elccted to
succeed him as president, has arraigned
tho highest court in tlio land against
him.

I alaccc's claim that ho is president is
pronounced an outrage by tlio supremo
federal court, and it adds' that be holds
the ollico illegally.
The pronounciamento of tlio court

threw l'alacco into a great rage. In-
stantly ho summoned the polico au¬
thorities.

"1 want these judges, nverv one of
them, lie said, "lucked up."

'

The po¬
lice arrested the judges, and insido of
twenty-four hours cverv one of them
were behind prison bars. All reports
that reach Caracas confirm the general
belief that tlio revolution has becomo
so widespread that thero will lie great
loss of liio before l'alncco conquers his
enemies. Caracas is in .1 virtual statu
ot siege.

No Nl'WI in Wll.lllltlgfoil.
Washington, IX C.,.March 27..Tho

state department is'still without any in¬
formation from Minister Scruggs", at
Caracas, concerning the reported trou¬
bles m Venezuela. This same condi¬
tion ol allairs exists at the Venenielan
legation 111 this city. Minister Poraza
says, however, that lie expects news
irom lus country at any time, ho having
requested that I10 be notified in regard
to the reported trouble.

MUltlMOItEK DKHatl.N'G.
Bin Trip to Moibuurns Marked By ExelU

'..(I Scene..Attempts :u Lynch Ulm.
Ai.iia.vv, Wiuteiin Austiiaua, March

¦27..The journey by train of tho mur¬
derer Swanston, or Deeming, from
1'erth to this city, whence lie is to em¬
bark.for Melbourne, was made notable
by a series of exciting scenes. Wher¬
ever the train stopped the stations
wero crowded with peeple anxious to
see the prisoner.

Frantic rushes wore made for tho
tram whenever it came to a stand-still,
the windows of tho carriairo in which
Deeming rodo wero broken as tho re¬
sult ol frantic attempts to lynch liini
made by tho infuriated people. Women
were especially violent in their threats
ami other manifestations of rage against
the prisoner.
.Swanston showed much alarm at ovory

stop and corresponding relief when tho
Irani proceeded. Jhiring tho journey
lie had several fainting fits. His re¬
turns to consciousness was marked by
violent struggles during which it re¬
quired four men to hold"liini.

Detectives who accompanied tho pris¬
oner are convinced that his faintingfits
were a!i shammed. lie became com¬
posed towards the end of the journey
lie was transferred from tho train to
the jail quietly. lie had another lit
during the night. Physicians who wero
called to attend him prescribed doses of
brandy.
Swanston displaystliegreatostanxiotv

to prevent recognition of himself by
systems of swindling operations. Ilo
has expressed a wish to bo allowed to
sliavo oil' .his moustache and to wear
spectacles.

1*AllIS ANARCHISTS
Attempt to Blow Up Another Rofcidenco

(iiul l'artlully Succccd.
Paris, March 27..At S o'clock this

morning u dynamite explosion occur-
rcd at 39 Hue Clichy, astructuro of four
stories, with shop in basement. In tho
house resided 31. Uulloz, one of the pro¬
secuting counscl in the recent anarchist
trial. ,

Tho explosion was immediately fol¬
lowed bv a frenzied shriek from tho oc-
cupants of the building, most of whom
wero in bed at the time. The main
staircase was completely wrecked. Tho
firo brigado extinguished a small firo
that broko out in tho debris and res¬
cued some of tho inmates. Seven per¬
sona wero seriously burned.
Infernal machinos had apparentlybeen deposited at the door on'tho soc-

ond iloor, >vhich was occupied by M.
Bnlloz. Tho concierpo and others on
bein? <iuestioned said they know noth¬
ing about the origin of tho explosion.Tho wholo interior of tho building was
wrecked, and in tho adjacent houses all
tho doors and windows wero smashed.

BUTCHE ItY IN CHINA.
Eight Thousand Unbelt* l?nt to Donth Ay
tho Sword.Fivo Hundred aro Burned.
San Francisco, March 27..According

to advices just rcceivcd from Shanghai,
the bloody engagements recently be¬
tween imperial troops and rebels in
northern China resulted intheslaughtorof several thousand rebels, Tho im¬
perial anny lost only fivo killed and
forty-five wounded.
Over 8,000 rebels were put to death

with tho sword and 500 actually burnedalivo. A number of engagements aro
roporled.

Weather Forecast forTo-dny.
For West Virginia, fair, west winds, stationarytemperature.
For Western Ponnsylvnnln, generally fair onMonday, northwest winds, warmer in north por¬tion.
For Ohio, fnir, northwest winds, warmer innortheast Ohio.
. TF.Mpr.ItATl'Itli SATURDAY,

n* furnished by C. Scunepf, druggist, corncr.Market and Fourteenth street*.
7 a. m 1<". n p. m fi30 o. m.>. ..Jfi 7 p. rnCI1- m ;...00 Weather.Cloudy.

SUNDAY.
7 a. ra I!) :i p. m 50'.> a. m W 7 p tn43-1- &7 [ Weather.Chaugeablo.


